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MABMOREK'S ANTI-TUBERUULAR SERUM IN THE TREATMFNT
OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS
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Sn>nnM from the Montreal Medical Journal, September, 1904.



MARMOREK'S ANTI-TUBERCULAR SERUM IN THE
TREATMENT OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

BY

(ARTROR J. RlCHBH, M.O.,

Montreal.

Since the communication made before the Academy of Medicine in
Paris by Marmorek relative to the preparation and the tues of hi»

tubercular anti-toxine, a deal has Iwen written, against it at fiwt,

but recently of a more favourable nature. We know of the attack made
upon this product by no less an authority than Dieulafoy, and the stir

it caused at the time of itis publication. It is evident that on the one
hand the claims of Marmorek had been misunderstood, while on the
other Imnd the results obtained in Dr. Dieulafoy's clinic must have
been misinterpreted. If we look up the documents, the few that arc

available, we find that at the outset two reasons contributed larpely to

these unfaTOurable results. In the first place the immunisation of the

f.nimals had not been carried to its full extent, giving a serum not suffi-

ciently potent, wb- h D^cespitated injections of very large quantities

of Berum, up to idding to the already depressing disease by

super-imposing ' ymptoms. In the second place, at the request

of Marmorek, ( v od and hopele3s cases were treated, so that

bhonld there havt .my improvements noted, little doubt would have
been left as to the therapeutic value of the scrum. Now it seems to me,
jndging from past experience with anti-toxic serums, notably that of

diphtheria, that anti-toxines exercise a toxic influence if given
too late in the disease. In dealing with tuberculosis, we arc deal-

ing with a disease in which the types manifestly difTer. We have, for

instance, numbers of invalids with localized or discreet lesions who
never show any effect of toxine absorption. Again, it is not unusual to
find exacerbations dnring the course of chronic tuberculosis, in which
the influence of the serum seems limited to the recent involvements.
We here offer a small number of observations of various types of

the disease treated with Marmorek's serum ; and while it is but fair to
allow us to draw some conclusions, these observations are not sufficiently
complete to make the results final.
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Doe* Marmorck's anti-tubercular bcrum posn. , bactericidal jwwors?
Thin at the prewnt tini3 i* a qufstion very difficult to nnswer, yet I
feel poMtivp, an a n*ult of clinical t.«|g, ihnt it i» truly an anti-
toxine, and that it does poi.«>H9 the power of inhibitin- the gr..wth of
the tubercle baccUus, but as with all antitoxines, this power i« ephe-
menl. '

Casi No. I.

A aingle woman aged thirty-sevon. Family history negative. Illnea
began m the 8U.>,intf of 1899. She was then treated in a sanatorium
and returned to her former occupation the following summer, and kept
fairly well until the enrly fall of 1903. when she relapsed, went to the

Perc'uttfohJ;a°ridJew*;VeKon«""^^ """=°- •""» c™eWIlng rdle,
;
6.

CASE I. CHART No. 1.



country, whor«' she lived with relativcn .luring tho whole winter, and
wag examined on tlie 2nd May this yeur, the extent of the digeasc being
noted on the icc-oiiipanying Fii<. So 1. The condition at this
time was distinctly cngeous, and the amount of o.\|i»rloration nomctlmca
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CASK I. CHART No. 2.

exceeded one ounce in the twenty-four hours. Temperature and pulse
may l.e noted on the chart. This patient, who had during the previous
six months been steadily losing in wc jht, in spite of the fact that she
was living in the best surroundings, has in addition t-> the improvement
in her symptoms since serum treatment, add; . nearly three pounds to
her weight, f'hart and Fig. No. 1 dlustrating this rase, give her con-
dition at the ti'iK- of w-riting (July 20th).

Case No. II.

A single woman twenty-one years of age. Family history negative.
This patient's illness dates back five years, when it started as a



flbroHi*. It i« now fll.ro-tuikM.iiH iind prngifHuiv.- Th«' iwtivnt wm
«riit cxaiiiintnl Juiu- Nth, l!»()l, and tlu- roitult not..! in the
prrH^-nt chart (N... :i). Tl ....t notul.lt. inipromnentM in thi.
case havp btvn tlif alnuwt total .liM|.poaranci< of the nijfht-
'W.ntH. i,„prov.«<l apiH-lJI... incnaw. in wtight, and tlu- ,lvvtvnM- in
the qiontity of the sputum from two ountw to four drnix. Thi*. pati.nt

Cabk II, Flu. 3.—(I. Kil>ro-c>M(!uuH
; pp.m. June I4th. IWM.

*^ IIH
; tenipersture, I0O-, Tlnip 3.311

CASE II. CHAKT 3.

IS still l„.in- tiv,i(.,i, and while the iiLse does not promise an eventual
good ivjiult, ilic liut that a really l.-^peless condition has been somewhat
improved i> gratifying.

Case No. III.

This observation i.'< rather interesting l)ecause of the fact that this
patient was to all nppearancis developing un acute disseminated tuber-
culosis, extending from a pre-existing lesion dating back nearly two
\caT9. This patient is a man aged twenty-five. He has had the early
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1

)

f*\»*Me» of childhood, whooping-cough, mea»l«i, chickon-pox. Familv
history npgntivc. Three ycnn ngo thl*. |.ati.nt had un iwhi.).r«irtl
o»«ce«», whi.h wan then opened, liut left a flntula which Mill dir.<harg. .•.

Me huH had two mnall aiiceKgen in the name region since, which hroko of
then.Helves. Thi* patient had a pretty profu*,- ha-mon-hag.. alK-t
fifteen months Mine*', wliich k.'pt him in U-d f„r aLout tlirec week* '

o
M-a« gradually njlowcj to work, and evidently did not always feel i
for his task, for he connuiwd a |)hy>iiciiin in his own country (Irol .)
in March, and this phyHiciiin iidvised llint he should come to Canada

Cars III. Klo. 4. -«. Fibroid condition; 6., dlNieniinatod conditionflguren. April 27th. lOttl. Right fljcuren, July lith. IflW.
"onn'Hon. Left

CASE III. CHART 4.

in order to regain his health. The- condition ehown on his
chart shows well the extent of the old iibrous lesion and also the more
recent infiltration of a dis-ominatcd nature; but in additi'.. to
that the efforts of l)eginning infiltration in the left lung
are also shown. At the present time he still has a few bacilli

in his expectoration, which, by the way, as will be noted, has diminished
from oiio ounce to about half a dram in the twenty-four hours, while the
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pulse has materially improved and the temperature remains normal.
The chest ezamination reveals the pn-.sence of the fibrous focus, while
all the signs of recent infiltration have disappeared.

Case No. IV.

This is a lad fourteen years of age, whose personal antec-^dents show
that he had pneumonia at thr.-f, whooping-cough at four, and measles
at six years of age. As a viry young infant, about eighteen months of
age, he had suppurating ear disease, which was followed by some break-
down of the cervical glands. His father is living, in very good health; his
mother has coughed for the last ten years, and has during that period
of time had recurring hsmoptyses. A number of brothers and sisters

died in early infancy, does not remember how n^any, but all of them
died of marasmus. He has two brothers and two sisters living, and in
very fair health. His present illness commenced in February of this

year, when he had a persistent cough which in March resulted in a very
profuse haemoptysis. He was three days in the hospital and was dis-

charged in a fair condition. He came under our observation in June,
1904, when he complained of persistent cough, emaciation and night-
sweats. This patient has had but one inoculation, as a result of which
all his symptoms rapidly improved, and instead of presenting himself
for a second inoculation a week following the first, he was not seen again
until a few days ago, and when asked as to why he had not returned
for more inoculations, he simply answered that he felt so well that he
thought he was cured, and he had only come to know whether he could

take up some light work. He was examined, and the physical signs

certainly showed a deal of improvement, while his afternoon tempera-

ture, which had always been 99 and over, was then normal, and his

pulse 76 instead of 90 as it had usually been at this time of day. This
patient will naturally receive a number of inoculations, and will be
reported upon later. .

Case No. V.

A married woman aged forty-four years. No children. No history
of early tuberculosis. Family history negative. Husband in splendid
health. This woman enjoyed really very cxeolient health until about
three years ago, when she noticed the glands of the right side of her
neck swelling. These were treated at different times, but were never

really much modified by treatment. She was told alwut a year ago
that they were tubercular, and some mention made about their being

removed. However, this was not done by her attending physician, and
last fall she developed a cough, which was soon accompanied by emacia-



\

tion and almost an absolute distaste for solid foods. She managed to
ktep together during the winter, although feeling very miserable, and
she came under our observation about the "beginning of May, in a very
pitiable condition. Pulse 120, temperature 101, chest examination re-
vealed the presence of a focus posteriorly in the upper lobe, shown in
the a«*()inpanying Fig!, cervical glands* on the right side .standing out
like a bunch of grapes, and the left cervical glands, while not

^l^^

Cask V. ^ .„. „ „.
Left Hgures, May 9th, lOM

Fio. 6.—a. Impaired resonance and sub-crepitant rales; 6. cleared.
^||ylif' flrFiivuKj T(il*r 1E*.l. inrkJSight flRures, .Tnly 16th, 190t.

CASE V. CHART 6.

distinctly visible, were all quite the size of beans and easily
felt. The bronchial glands on both .«ides were infiltrated.
The study of h^-r chart will give a better idea of what was
done and what progressively resulted (Fig. and Chart 5). She was exam-
ined again on the 13th July, exactly two months after the serum treat-
ment was commenced, and her lungs were then perfectly clear, while
the glands had markedly diminished in size, were not at all painful, and
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the pulse and temperature both normal. During these two months this
woman has increased in weight a little over ten pounds, in fact the
most notable effect of the serum was the voracious appetite it immediate-
ly developed in this patient.

Case No. VI.

This is a lady fifty-four years of ago, suffering from broncho-pneu-
monic tuberculosis, whose husband died some ten years ago with laryn-
geal tuberculosis. She lost one sister al)out fifteen years ago with lung

x^Antt Vl. _ .... „, „, ^ *^**,Moesiwii , crnuKcu DOC ;paired and exp.ratoty crepitftnt rales ; c. fibroid cWge. Date March 2d. Percussion unchanged
; no rales ; c. UnchanRed. Date July 16th, 1904.

J.''!:.?;
""• Pe^uss'on

;
" cracked pot ;" 6. percussion sliRhtly im-

Date March 22nd, 1904.

CASE VI. CHART 6.

disease. Never had any children. Enjoyed very good health until about
five years ago; she then -tarted to lose flesh, but picked up a little under
tonic medication. However, about four years ago an examination of
the chest revealed involvement of the right lung. She was treated
for some time in a sanatorium, from which she was discharged about



nine months later with arrested disease. She kept very fairly well
until the fall of 1902, when a relapse resulted during the winter, about
February, in hiemoptysis, which was the second she had had It was
then discovered that the left 8ide was also involved. She however
recovered very fairly well, even while living in the city, but in March
It was noticed that her cough and expectoration very materially in-
creased while there was then som^ rise in temperature. The condition
np to thia time had been practically apyretic. The accompanying chart
shows the extent of the lesions about the end of March, and also the
temperature curve (Chart 6). By comparing the two charts in this ca^
one will readily see that there has been very material improvement. The
patient still coughs a little in the morning, raises rarely more than a
spoonful, has no fever, eats well, and has every appearance of excellent
health, in spite of the fact that she has been given over forty inocula-
tiona of Marmorek's serum.

Case No. VII.

A woman aged twenty, confined on the 24th April, did fairly well
until about the sbcth day after parturition, when her temperature IrtS

rise while nothing could be found in the lochia or ab^t the genitals
to accomit for the rise of temperature. She developed a very slight

e!Sn!^°"* ?i!
twenty-sixth day after confinement, her spuLi wase^mined on three different occasions, and found to contain tubercle^ XT^, la^u^f'^'''''

only, the thirty.firstd>y after confine-

Tad a ve^% / f'' 'r '""^ ^"°°^°^ ^^^ ^^gf^ temperatures, and

a?iMnI ^ / ?. ^^' "^^ '^«"^°^ '^P"^ the thirty-second day

ou^w th ,

'/""^ ""'' "^^* '"°^ "^^ ^"^^^^'"'y '^'olved through!

nmtrated^ It was then evident that the disease was at the declining

«n^' ^fu
'"'°'.'°'' ™°"^"'°° ^"'*" *^°I^1^««- The opinion was

expressed, however, that she would likely live for a couple of weeks and
perhaps more, and her permission was asked as to the use of the anti-
toxic serum, as her condition offered but little hope. She consented
and was given an inoculation of five c.c. Marmorek's serum on the
tbir^-fourth day after confinement, and another the next day, neither
of which seemed to exercise any effect upon the symptoms. This woman
died thirty-six hours after the second inoculation with what seemed to
be super-intoxication. There was no exaggeration of the cough no
very material increase of rer.pirption? ; ind irx fpof no symptoms whatever
to show that anything had ccmplicatod :ho disease outside of that
which could be attributed to the influence of the serum. In this case
there seems but littl*; c^oi.b^ that this, paliort's death was accelerated by
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the use of the scrum. However, this would be but another argument in

favour of the powerful anti-toxic properties of the serum, for as we

know, when we use the very potent anti-diphtheritic serum too late in

the disease, undoubted symptoms of super-intoxication assert themselves.

ARE THE EFFECTS OF THE SERUM LASTING?

Our observations do not extend ovor a sufficiently long period of time

to bo able to answer this quoBtion definitely, but wo muy refer to a case

reported early in May," in which the physical signs had entirely dis-

appeared after 30 inoculations, while what little expectoration still

persisted was free from bacilli, yet this patient two months after we

reported upon Tier condition as being tantamount to an absolute cure,

reveals to us the presence of bacilli in the sputum and some slight in-

dication of the return of the disease at the original spot. This observa-

tion almost has the value of a controlled experiment, and we intend to

lurther watch the symptoms, treat this patient again with the serum,

note and publish the results. A valuable infcrcnc. may be drawn also

from this, and it is that now that we have fair evidence that we possess

an anti-toxic scrum capable of conferring passive immunity, we have

every reason to believe that it can be farther made use of to protect

human beings while under treatment with bacillary extracts of the

tuberculin group in attempting to mako the human organi«m u..der

treatment produce its own anti-toxine, as well as its bactericidal

humours, '^o are now attempting that form of treatment, and may be

able to puL..ish some interesting observations in the near future.

' Lemieux and Richer, I 'Ution Medicale, May, liXM.
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